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THE CHURCH AS A COMMUNITY OF BELIEVERS – 
SUMMARY AND HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SERIES 

 The Church as a Community of Believers Part 7 of 7 
 
Deuteronomy 11:2a – “Remember today what you have learned about the Lord through 
your experiences with him. It was you, not your children, who had these experiences. 
You saw the Lord's greatness, his power, his might.” (Good News) 
 
 HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SERIES 
  
#1 – WHAT WE LEARNED ABOUT WORSHIP? 
 
 [1] Worship can take place anywhere 
 

Matthew 18:20 – “For where two or three gather together because they 
are mine, I am there among them.” (New Living) 

  
 
 [2] Worship is a celebration 
 

Psalm 68:4 – “Our God, you are the one who rides on the clouds, and we 
praise you. Your name is the Lord, and we celebrate as we worship you.” 
(Contemporary English Version) 

  
#2 –  WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED ABOUT CHURCH MEMBERSHIP? 
 
 [1] We belong to each other.  
 [2] We need each other. 
 

Romans 12:5b – “Since we are all one body in Christ, we belong to each 
other, and each of us needs all the others.” (New Living) 
 
James 3:18 – “You can develop a healthy, robust community that lives 
right with God and enjoy its results only if you do the hard work of getting 
along with each other, treating each other with dignity and honor.” 
(Message) 
 
Psalm 133:1 – “How good and pleasant it is when God’s people live 
together in unity!” (NIV) 

  
#3 – WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED ABOUT SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
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James 1:22 – “Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive 
yourselves. Do what it says.” (NIV) 

 
 [1] We grow faster and stronger together 
 

Ephesians 2:21 – “We who believe are carefully joined together with Christ 
as parts of a beautiful, constantly growing temple for God.” (Living) 

 
Romans 12:5 – “Each of us finds our meaning and function as a part of 
Christ’s body. But as a chopped-off finger or a cut-off toe we wouldn’t 
amount to much, would we?” (Message) 

  
 [2] The goal of spiritual growth is Christlikeness 
 

Ephesians 4:13 – “This work [the work of the church in helping believers 
grow, Bruce] must continue until we are all joined together in the same 
faith and in the same knowledge of the Son of God. We must become like 
a mature person, growing until we become like Christ and have his 
perfection.” (New Century) 

 
#4 – WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED ABOUT SERVING  
 

Galatians 6:10 – “Every time we get the chance, let us work for the benefit 
of all, starting with the people closest to us in the community of faith.” 
(Message) 

 
# 5 – WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED ABOUT REACHING OUT AS A TEAM 
 

James 1:27 – “What God the Father considers to be pure and genuine 
religion is this: to take care of orphans and widows in their suffering and to 
keep oneself from being corrupted by the world.” (Good News) 

 
 THREE THINGS THE LORD WANTS US TO DO: 
 
1. DON’T STOP MEETING TOGETHER 
 

Hebrews 10:25 – “Let us not give up the habit of meeting together, as 
some are doing. Instead, let us encourage one another all the more...” 
(Good News) 
 

2. KEEP DOING WHAT YOU’RE DOING 
 

Philippians 4:9 – “Keep on doing the things that you learned and received 
and heard and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you.” (New 
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Revised Standard Version) 
 
  
3. PRAY FOR THE SPREAD OF THE LORD’S MESSAGE 
 

2 Thessalonians 3:1 – “Finally, dear brothers and sisters, I ask you to pray 
for us. Pray first that the Lord's message will spread rapidly and be 
honored wherever it goes, just as when it came to you.” (New Living) 

 
 Prayer: 
 
 Father, we thank for all You’ve done for us. It is through your grace and our obedient 
faith that You have saved us and promised us a home in heaven. We express our 
thanks to You for our church family and for the opportunity to be a part of something 
eternally significant in the world. We thank You that we can have a small part of Your 
large mission as we worship together, serve together, share together, grow together, 
and fellowship together. We show our thanks by giving you our lives and saying, “Lord, 
we are Yours.” In Jesus’ name. Amen. 
 
 


